Impression

International Harm Reduction Conference 2015 :
Mainline at the conference in Kuala lumpur

In October 2015, Mainline attended the international Harm Reduction Conference in Kuala
Lumpur. It was an inspiring visit with ample room for discussions and good opportunities to
educate ourselves on the latest developments in the field. This is a short report.

On the friday befor the conference

Excellent advocacy tool
The International Network of People who Use Drugs (INPUD) released their Consensus Statement
on Drug Use under Prohibition.
The document is a comprehensive guide that addresses all health and right issues that drug users
suffer from due to ongoing prohibition of certain substances and the criminalization towards drug
users that results from that.
See the full statement, which is an excellent advocacy tool.

Mainline presented

The study among GHB users
Mainline took the stage three times during the conference. Renate van Bodegom presented the
outcomes of our study among GHB users in the Netherlands and Belgium. This very successful
project resulted in a video-intervention to prevent overdosis among GHB users. Read GHB report

A new initiative to use big date technology
Machteld Busz presented a new initiative to use big data technology as a tool to facilitate online
outreach work. She also represented the Dutch perspective on drug policies in a workshop about
forced detention centers in Vietnam.

Mainline was present

The new Mainline magazine that was published in English for the occasion of Mainlines 25th
anniversary, was widely distributed.
Read a few articles online!

Mainlines trainings folder
Another obviously popular item at the stand was Mainlines training folder. The quiz that tested
peoples knowledge about different types of drugs was a welcome get-away in the full conference
programme.

Winner of the Mainline T-shirt is Evanno Jerome from Medicin du Monde, Ivory Coast. He kindly
donated the t-shirt to a friend who uses drugs.

Interview with dr. Carl Hart
The conference offered great opportunities to link with harm reduction experts all over the world.
The Mainline team seized a unique opportunity and interviewed leading professor in neuropsychology Carl Hart. The full interview will be published in the next English Mainline magazine.

